
WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Dog show at Madison Square Garden.
Exhibition of pictures by Boston Artists, National Arts

Club.
Meetlne in the interests of the Christian School of Arts

and '"rafts, Bombay, India, chapel. of the Church of
th*Ascension, No. 12 West llth-st.. 3 p. m.

Winter exhibition of fruits and veg-etables at the Ameri-
can Institute. NOB. 19 and 21 We«t 44th—st.

Second session of the National Child I^abor Committee,
AHssmbly Ha!!, United Charities Uml.ilr.r, >'o. 105
Kat-t 22d-*t, 3 p. m.

Board of Education executive committee, 4 p. in.
Pinner In lv>iior of Republican editors of toe 9tat*.Wai dorf-Astoria, evening.
People's Party dinner for Thomas E. Watson. Union

Square Hotel, evt-ninß.
MeetinK of representatives of societies Interested In pro-

posed Henry Hudson celebration, horn* of Kobert B.
Roosevelt, evening.

Medico-Legal Society meeting, Waldorf-Astoria, H p. m
Annual meeting of Lsgal Aid Society, Carnegria Hall,

evening.
Annual meeting of the Lorchmon- Yacht Club. Del-

monico'a, evening.
Inspection and muster of the 12th Regiment, evening.
Free lectures of tbe Boar'l of Education. S p. m.: High

School of Commerce, 66th-st., west of Broadway, Ur.
W. I>. P. Bliss. ''Nuremberg" (illustrated); Tublic
School No. 84, No. 430 West Fift!eih-st.. Sydney Her-
bert Cox. "Australia, the Land of the Southern
CroBB" (illustrated); Bethany Church. lOtb-ave. and
Ssth-st., John Hutchison, "Niagara Falls" (Illus-
trated); Board of Education. Park-aye. and s!>th-*t.,
Dr. Samuel G. Tracy, "Ra-llum" (illustrated t: Cooper
Instit'j'e. Sth-st. and 4th-ave., F. W. Atkinson.
"Technical Education"; St. Bartholomew's Lyceum
Hall. No. 206 East 42d-Bt.. J. Scott Hartley, "The
Making of a Statue" (illustrated); Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, No. 5 West li!sth-sl., Dr. Claude F.
Walker, 'Th< Lake Superior Copper <*ountry" (Illus-
trated); Young Men' 6 Hebrew Association, 9^o-»t.
anci Lexington-«ve.. Charles E. Dixon, "Pompeii"
(illustrated) ; Young Men's Institute. No. 2-2 Bowery,
J im P. Clum. "California" (illustrated); Public
School No. 54, 104th-st. and Amsterdam-aye., Pro-
fessor James C. Monaghan, "Tile Making of an Era-
pirw"; Public School No. 171 IQBA-at., between Sth
and" Madison ayes.. Dr. Thomas P. Hughes, "India"
(illustrated).

Well Knotvri as an. Art Collector—
.Was the Mayor's Guardian.

William Cowper Prime, a
~
well •known art col-

lector, who had been a vice-president and a trustee
of the Metropolitan Museum of Art for over twenty
years, was once Editor of "The Xew-York Journal
of Commerce," and for many years was senior pro-
fessor of the history of art at Princeton University,

died on Mcnday at his home. No. SS East 23d-st. ,
Dr. Prime was-born in Cambridge. N. V., in 1825,

aid was graduated from Princeton in 1813. Ad-
mitted to the bar in 1846, he practised In this city
till IS6L Then he beca.ne part owner \u25a0of " "The

'

Journal of Commerce," and kept his interest until
1894.

Dr. Prime was a collector of ceramics illustrative
of ancient :art. and In his different journeys to
Europe and by correspondence he made a large col-
lect ior.'. ThJs collection he presented to Princeton
University, and It became the nucleus for the art
museum of that institution. To receive it a fire-
proof building was constructed by the university.
His collection of pottery extended beyond ceramics
ln illustrating ancient art, for it included Illus-
trations of modern art as well. He posse3sed valu-
able productions of the Sevres factory, at Paris.
Some pieces are said to have been at oue time
used in the furnishing of the Palaca of the Tui-
leries. He wrote "Pottery and Porcelain of All
Times and Nations."

When the opening of the Metropolitan Museum
of Art on Sunday was decided on. Dr. Prime re-
signed a» vice-president -and as trustee, as he
was opposed tc Sunday opening. He was a mem-
ber of the Groller Club. Princeton In 1875 made
him an D. D.

Dr. Prime was not only interested in ceramics,
but ln the history of illustration by woodcuts, and
collected a large quantity of illustrations by wood-
cuts. There are in his collection wood engravings
of many artists, known and unknown, of the hf-
teenth and sixteenth centuries, illustrative of the
art of those periods. Inhis library are about fifty
voiunus of scrapbooks, averaging from four hun-
dred to five hundred engravings each.

Dr. Prime contributed to the •magazines poems
and articles on coins, ceramics and wood engrav-
ings. He wrote stories of boat life in Egypt and
Jsubia and tent life in the Holy L,and.

He was an enthusiastic fisherman, and the fre-
quenters of the .Franeonia Mountains in the past
willrecall him on Profile Lake and Echo Lake. He
was the owner of Lonesome Lake, in the White
Mountains, where he did much trout fishing. Hewas accustomed to spend from May till October in
the mountains of New-Hampshire, returning to
New-York then, and remaining here till the holi-
days. Then he would go to Florida till the fol-lowing April,when he wouM xeturn to New-York.

His severe attack of rheumatism two years ago
Interfered with hla activities, but not in any re-
spect were his spirits or hia general health im-
paired. In the last week of September he- suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis while at his cabin ln
the Franconia Notch, and was brought to his
home in New-York. From this be rallied and re-
ceived his friends at his home. About ten days
ago suffered another stroke, but his cheerfulness
continued. On Monday he becamo insensible, and
died that evening. \

Dr. Prime's wife died over twenty-fly* years
ago. She was Mary Hammond TrumbuU, of the
old Trumbull family of Connecticut. A surviv.
ing sister, Mrs. Maria M.Cummings, of Brooklyn,
has reached the age of ninety-six. Throe
nephews— two sons of his eldest brother. Dr.
Alanson J. Prime, who are Ralph E. Prime and
Alanson J. Prime, and one son of his second
brother, a well known Presbyterian clergyman,
the Rev. Dr. S. Ireneeus Prime, who is the Rev.
Wendell Prime, survive him.

The funeral will take place this afternoon at*o'clock, at Dr. Prime"s home. No. 38 East 23d-6t,
The burial willbe at Hartford, Conn., by the side
of his wife.

Mayor McClellan has cancelled all social engage-
ments tillMonday of next week on account of the
death of Mr. Prime. The Mayor is one of tha
specially invited guests to the Amen Corner Dinner
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel on Saturday night of
this week.
In referring to Mr. Prime yesterday the Mayor

said:
"He was my father's literary executor and my

guardian. He was like a father to me. When my
father ran for President Mr. Prime was his cam-
paign manager, and for certain things that hap-
pened in that campaign Mr.Prime was locked up
by Secretary Stantonin Fort Lafayette for three
months. The old gentleman owned perhaps the
finest collection of wood engravings in the world.
It is understood- that the collection will go to
Princeton University. Itstrikes me that the house
ln.'which Mr. Prime lived and died is the only one
inuse as a dwellingIn the block in2Sd-st., between
Broadway and 4th-ave, Mr.Prime was one of the
founders of the Metropolitan Museum of Art. and a
lifelong friend of General di Cesnola. His relatives
did not Ifthim know about the death of General
Cesnola, for fear that the shock might hasten his
death. He used to ask about the general every
day."

TF. C. PRIME DEAD.

HUNT—On Febman 13. IPO6. at her residence. No. 20
sth-ave Mary H. Hunt, widow of the Hon. Washing-
ton Hunt. as-Governor of New-York, In the 90th year
of her age. Funeral service at Trinity Chap«l, 2Sth—
st near Broadway, on Thursday, the 18th inst., at 1O
a."m. Lockport papers please copy.

MASON—On Tuesday morning. February 14. 190ft. in the
seventy-ninth year of her age. Hannah Maria, wife of
the late Tohn W. Mason. Funeral services willhe held
at her late residence. No. 138 Hlcks-st., Brooklyn, on
Thursday afternoon. February 16, at 1 o'clock. Kindly
omit flowers. \u25a0

MILLER—After a short Illness, at Bretton Hall. Broad-
way and .-tlih «t., in the eighty-fifth year of her age,
Mary M., wife of the late Ezeklel Miller. Funeral
servi«-»s a- the Park Presbyterian Church. «Bth-st. and
Amßterdam-ave., on Thursday afternoon. February 16,
at 4 o'clock.

MOORE— his horn*. No. 301 West 72d-st . February
14 the. Rev. William Ixwis Moore, D. D.. son of the
laf* John L. and Martha Bunts Amory Moqre. in the
72d jes.r of hi« ag*. Burial at convenience of family.

MOSS- Suddenly, of pneumonia, on February 13. at ills
lat*> residsne-e. No. 33 Remsen-st.. Brooklyn. Frederic
William Moss. Relatives and friends are respectfully. . invited to attend the funeral services, to be held at the
Church of the Pilgrims, corner of Henry and Remsen
sts. Brooklyn, on Thursday. February 16. at 2:30
o'clock. Friends are kindly requested not to send flowers.

MUTCHLER
—

Montclalr. N. J.. on February 12. 1805.
Margaret H.. widow of Andrew J. Mutchler. Funeral
servl-es willbe h«ld from residence of her son-in-law,
S Arnott Strait. No. 78 Orove-st.. on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 15, on arrival of train leaving Barclay-at. 1:20
p m , Delaware. Lackawanna and Western R. R. In-
terment at Philllpsburg, N. J.. at convenience of fam-
ily.

PRIME—At his residence. No. 38 East 23d-st.. New-York
City February 13. 1908. William C. Prime. L.L. D..
aged 79 years- Funeral service at his late residence on
Wednesday. February 15. 1905. at 4 o'clock p. m. In-
terment at Hartford.

STUDWELL—At his home, at Rtdgefleld. Conn.. February
13 Leander Mead Studwell. tn the 74th year of his age
Funeral from his late residence on Wednesday, tha
15th at 2:30 i>. m. Carriagea willmeet train leaving

New _York at 12:02 p. m. at Rldgefleld Station.

VOGEL— Sunday. February 12. suddenly, at the
New-York Hospital. William A. Vogel. aged 59 years

Funeral private, from his late residence. No. 327 w«st
B»th-at.. at the convenience of the family.

WHITF.HEAD-At Morristown. N. J.. February 14. 1900.
John Whltehead. Funeral •ervlee* held In First Presby
terian Church. Morrlatowa. Friday. 17Ui Inst.. at 2 p. m.

WHITEHEAD—At hla residence. No. 32 Fulton-*;..
Newark. N. J.. on Tuesday, February 14. 1905. William
Silas son of the late Asa and Phebe Pennlngton White-
head.' In the seventy-sixth year of his age. Funeral
services willbe held on Friday February 1». at 11 a. m.. ;
at Trinity Church. Newark. >.

WILLIAMS
—

Suddenly, in New-York City, on Monday
February 13, Ellis Potter Willlama. son of the late
Thomas S. and Susan Tappen Williams. Funeral ser
vices at his late residence. No. 44 West -st.. Mount
Vernont N. T.. on Thursday. February 16. at 3 p. tn.

\u25a0 ''/. ," ODKItTAKERS.

HA St. Frank 1". ampbell-Stenhe» Merritt.
Emb'l'i Inst. £41-3 West 53d St. T*l. IJ;S Chelsea.

Her. Stephen Merrltt, the world-wlde-known un-dertaker: only one place of business. Sth-ave and 19th-st.: largest in tha world. Tel. 1!4 and ISS Chelaea.

HAIGI'T
—

At The Birches. tJnrrison -«n- Febru-
ary IS Hetty Coolidge Halght. widow of th<» ilev.
Beniamin 1. Haight. S. T. L>.. inher 93d year. Funeral
at 8t I»hillp'R tTiurch. Garrison, oa Wednesday. Feb-
ruary 1">. at 1:15 p. m. Train leaves New-York City
at 11:15 a. m.

HALL—Knteped into rest, a: Albany N. V. Sunday,
February 12. Lewis Benedict Hall, only son of Mary B.

and the late John Taylor Hall The burial office will
be said at AllSaints' Cathedral. Albany, on Thursday

afternoon. February 1«. IS*)5. at 2:30 o'clock.

HEDGES— Suddenly. February 12. at Ellzabttr. Amanda

Louisa Uedges. widow of J. Edwin Hedges. in the 47th
year of her age. Funeral service -wli! be held at her

fate residence No. 4«9 Morrls-ave.. Elizabeth. N. J..
on Wednesday, Februar;- 15. at l:30 p. m.

HEMINWAY—Suddenly, at Inverness. Scotland. M. Isa-
bel wife of Homer Heminway. daughter of the late
Sewell V. ans Mary M. Podge, rtster of Harr>- V.

noJge, and Anna Dodge Phflps. Funeral at chapel, No.
.11 West 23d -st.Manhattan. N^w-YorkClly. Wednes-
day evening. Februarj- 15. at 8:30 o'clock. Interment
private. .''

TOHNSOX—SATTERLEE—On Tuesday.
* b̂ l ry **\u25a0

1905. at Grace Church, by the Rev. J> Wtlllam K.
Huntington. Laura Livtnirston. daughter of Dr. G. Le

Roy Satterlee. to Tracy Ayres Johnson.

Notices of marriages and death 3must be in-
dorsed with full name and address.

Died.
Death notices appearing iiiTHE TRIBUNE willne

republlshed in The Tri-Weekly Tribune witn extra
charge.

Ab'rnethy. Henrietta. Heminway. M. Isabel.
Barrett. Angellne R. H"nT' M°r>' ". MBates. Sarah T. Mason. Hannah M.
RH?em Ham- a" Miller. Mary M.

Uirow£ AbTgLi Moore- «?;• ,wIU,
wIUiam v

Callender. Agnes X Moss. Frederic \*.
Carter. James C. Mutchler. Margaret H.

Driver. Louisa B. Prime, \VllliamC.
Farrlngton, Albert. Studwell. Leaner M.

FYeeman. Matilda A. Vogel, William A.

Grout. Cornelia S. -RTiitehead. John

Halght, Hetty C. Whitehead VIHUam 8.
Hall. Lewis B. Williams. Ellis P.
Hedges. Arr.anla L.

ABBR.VETHT—On February 14. entered Into eternal Ufe.
Henrietta Abemethy. widow of Ananistus H. Ab*r-

nethy. M. D.. and daughter of the late JohnP. Staggr.

of New-York. Funeral services at No. 1« West sSth-
\u25a0t.. on Thursday morning at 11 o'clock.

BARRETT— Monday. February 13. Angeline Ransom
Barrett, widow of William C. Barrett. in her 6Sth
year. Funeral senices Wednesday morning at 10.30

o'clock. Church of the Puritans. 130th-st. and Gtn-ave.

BATES -Sucdenly. at Bridß«-water. February 13, Sara J;
Tuoker. daughter of the late George \S. and Hannah

Bates.
BRIGGB— Suddenly. Harry Allan Brigga. of Pittsfleld

and New-York. Interment at Pittsfleld. Mass.

BROWN— Hciur Kong. China. February 14. Abigail
Brown, widow of tb« Rev. John W. Brown. D. D.. and
daughter of •>• late Horatio N. Gambrlll. of Balti-
more. Baltimore papers please copy.

GALLEXDER
—

On Sunday evening. February 12. at
her residence. No. 155 Wlllow-st.. Brooklyn. Agnes
Hodjja. wife of the late James Callender. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attt-nd the funeral ser-
vices, on Wednesday. February 15. at 10:30 o'clock
a. m.. at No. liS Wlllow-st.

CARTER— At hi* re.-,idenos. No. 7 East 88th-»t . after a
bnef l>lness on Tuesday, February 14.. James C. Carter,

in the 78th year of his age. Funeral services will.'*
held at All Souls' Church, 4th-ave. and 3)th-st.. on
Friday morning. February 17. at 10 o'clock.

DRIVER—At Ridley Park. Perm.. February 13. IJJOR.
\u25a0 Louisa Betts.' wife of Alfred t>nver.

FARRINGTON At the Pennsylvania Hospital. Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday 14th in.«t.. Albert son of William

Hyatt and Sophi De Voe Karrington. Notice o' funeral. hereafter.
EKaN— Metuchen. -X. J-. February 14, l»05. Ma-

tilda A widow,of the late Krastus Freeman. Funeral
Friday February 17, from her late residence, Main-St..
Borough of Met'uchtn at 2:30 p. m.. anil Presbyterian
Church at 3 p. m.

GROUT—On Monday. February 13. Cornelia S.. daugh-
ter of Thomas J. and Hannah E. Grout. Funeral »*r-

vices Wednesday. 8 p. m., at her late residence. No.

89 West lL'Sth-st.

Married.
Marriage notices appearinr in THE TKIHINTS will

be republished in Thj Trl-We*klT Tribune without

extra rbars;e.

Shakespeare Memorial.
The people of Stratford-on-Avor. have long been

desirous that Henry Irving should act at the
Shakespeare Memorial Tneatre. Hln that borough,

and the Rreat actor himself has long been desirous
of an opportunity to comply with their wish. Tnis
opportunity has at last come. Henry Irving willbe
in the Black Country next week, not far from
Stratford, and he has arranged to visit that place.

and open the series of memorial performances, on
Monday. April M Bi will act Shylock. Mr. T.
Edgar Pemberton. of Broadway. Worcestershire,

the well known dramatis.', rritlc. and dramatic
biographer, writes of this prospective event, as
follows:
"Mr.Benson, who himself would have opened the

performances, gladly yields to his old chief, of the
Lyceum.—for it was under the banner of Sir Henry

Irving that he entered on his distinguished career.
"We venture to think that when the latter-day his-
tory of the stage is written. Sir Henry Irving's
Shylock will be looked upon as his Shakespearian
masterpiece. In that matchless impersonation there
is a dignity and a pattios that have never been ex-
celled, and now that England's greatest actor has
definitely announced his speedy retirement from the
stage, all will flock to see it. That will indeed be a
red-letter day in the annals of the Stratford stage.

Pull details are not yet to hand. Sir Henry Irving

majr be* sure of the most cordibl welcome not only

of Stratfordlans, but of those visitors who. from far
and near, will throng the town for the coming fes-

tival. Of all the long and notable series of these
celebrations this one promises to be the most

memorable."

HENBY ISVING AT STRATFORD.

two sovM-eijrn.i ixpress«'d er«*n: r"«:rpt at Mr.
Mever*a tnm.«f>r"to St. I'et<»r.»burs','.but consratu-
lated him on poingr to ih*- Russian capital. 'which,

owlnsr to
'

the pr» s*n! condition .of international
Dolltics. Is a m-'-t Important post. ,

Spedml \"fives.
Tribune *ulwrii.itioo Rate*.

TUB TRIBI'.NB willbe SSM o> ntall tv ar.y \u25a0 1
this country or abroad, and aUdraw \u25a0 h*n»ed aa often a*
desired. Subscriptions may b* givae to your reculardealer before leaving, or If more convenient, hand them
in at THE TRIBLNE3 OfMce

a *°"n

ptW OCWTSOL OF "SATURDAY REVIEW."
Lord Hardwicke's controlllne Interest in the Lon-

ooa •kiy newepa^jer knows as "The Saturday

s
**'"

which has always been so pronounced
*& its hostility to everything American, has. since
«« «l*ath. been purchased by Orvase B«cket.
*Tios« eMer brother. Ernest Becket. is tho widower
*f*c American wife, who was th«> only dsugrhter'

WilJisrn Tracy Lee, of Xew-Yorlc. Ernest
i**'-1has k*pt closely in touch with his wife's
feULUves on this cMc of the water. Is a frequent
r«tor to the United States, baa, in fact, been over*«« sinoe th« beginning of the year, and con-
•*QUfeEtly it may be expected that the hostility of
"TntjSaturday Review" toward America will now
b*t Kor <3?r ase Becliet Is on« of his elder,

*ther*ii partners in the oM eet&hlished banklcs-
I
"•«»» of Eecket & Son, at L*eds. which is perhaps
°V cf the most famous, richest and most re-
**"*<!pri»a** banking- houses in England. Ernest

-^ecket is tbe heir presumptive to his uncle's-
\u25a0"•By of Grimthorpe.

SINGLE COPIES. mjW&
SUNDAY.

' acenu tWEEKX,r R£VlEn\^ a ceata
DAILY. 3ce.it*iTßl-VM£EXI.Y. 2<enta
WESICLT.FARMER. 3 eeau ,

Donmlii Rate*.
'BY-EARLY MAILTRAIN.

For allpolnu ln the L'm:ed State*,- Canada, and Mexico

I*ostofSre \n',,-

THAXSATUAJJTIC MAILS

Norway Parcels- Poet Mails, per « Ote»
Ol"" all fOr Delun*rk must b« directed "9m s7» £3E£t

THrpDAT .NR—At 7 a. m. for Franc*.

—
..-r^-ri

i&™iE»"'of **"*•fflU3t *•«««•?^ -^2**
*»"»

must be directed "Mr s. a. PrtacesV Irene->- I<V3Oam. (supplementary 12 m> for Europe. 's. a Vm-brta. via Queenstown and Liverpool.

MAILSFOR SOUTH AND CENTRA!.AiIERICA. WEST
INDIES. ETC

"WKPNESI-AT (15)—At Ba. m. for Bermuda. —«. .Bennudlan; at »:30 a. m. (supplemenSrTloJftV nUfor Nicaragua (except Ea« Coast), HonduraT <«zcWtEast Coast). Salvador. Panama, Zone CanoTlZ-partment of Colombia. Ecuador. Fe^BoltVta.kSfcwi"per ?. *. Finance, via C:>lon .mail for Guatemala mustbe <iir»ct«d "per a. s. Finance'); at 10 a. m. for Gren-ada. Trinidad and <lad Bolivar, per a. • M^nsTsT11 a. m. for Haiti,per s. a. Prtn, der Nederlaadea .maJfor Osssjlils. rap Haiti. Port d* Palx. rurecao. Ven-ezuela, Trinidad and Guiana must be directed -per s. s
Prtns der NederlanJen"); at 12:30 p. m. imiMili.Biselsiji
s

p. ni.» for Turk? laladti an<l Domlaicaa Republic, per
s. s. <Tierok<*\ «-w»uuc. vr

THURSDAY (16)—At Ba. m. for Cuba. Yucatan andj tampeche. per s. s. Vigilancla «mail for other parts ofSlexic, must be directed ''per s. s. Vigllanrla?'>' »t8 a. m. for Mayajru^z lordinary mail onl.vi. per s «
Pathfinder <ordinar> mall tor other parts of Porto Rlfnmust be directed "per s. s. Pathfinder" >\u25a0 at l»30 a ni
(supplementary 10;3l» a. m.> for inagua and Haiti ocrs. s. Ask (mail for Cap*- Haiti and Port Je Pals must Y
directed -i-r s. I3Ask"); at 11:30 a. m. for Brmi-iper s. s. Moorish Prince, via P»rnambuco Rio Janeiro
and Sant.M <ma!l for Northern Brazil. Ar^ntin* Uru-guay and Paraguay must cw directed per s. a Moorish
Prtncei: at 12 m for Santiago, .per s. s. Manxanil!"
imaii must be directed -p»-r s. a, MancaniUo")- ar Cm. for Argentine. T'ruiruay an.l I'ara^inv umr * mHoratlus; at 12 m for Northern Brazil per' a a Rtt%,
via Para and Manaos; at 12 m. ',aupp!<-nMnrary 12;5i'>
p. m for Bahamas, per s. a. Orizaba (mall for Santiago
mv«: b<» directed "per s. s. Orizaba").

FRIDAY (IT)
—

IS ni. for Argentine. i'ruguay umiParaguay. p«^r a. > Elain*-
SATI'RDAY iISi

—
At 8:3O a. tn. (xupplerrentarv 93*1a. m.) for Porto Rico. Curacao and Venezuela rvrs. s. Philadelphia (mail lor Colombia, ri» C"uraea.>must b»> directed •r«»r s. s. Philadelphia"*: at 8:30 a. n(supplementary 10:30 a. m.) for pYn-tun*Island} Jamie*and Colombia, except Cauca and Magdalasm Deiart-

m*nts. per « s. 9amia (mail for Costa Rica, viaLJxnonmust be directed "per s. s.
-
unia at 6:40 a. m. farfoumllan I. per s. s. Silvia; at 10 a. m. for Cabaa s. Morro Castle, via Havana: at 12:30 p bj. forCuba, per s. a. 'urityba. via Mat&nzas (mall nuuK b«directed "per

-
s. Curltyba"). .

NOTH'E.—
F"iv cents per half ounce In addition to tN»regular postage, must be prepaid on all letters for-

warded by the Supplementary Malls, and letter* As-posited ln the drops marked "Letters for For«tea Cbsnvtries." after the Closing it thu Regular Mail for Jmipatch by a particular vessel, willnot be ao for^rdwlunless such additional postage is fulrr prepaid ther»onby stamp?. Supplementary Transatlantic Malta ar* -\u25a0—

opened on the pi«rs of the American Tnsrilssi andFrench steamers, whenever the sailings occur a*»a. f?vor later; and late mall may be <leposit*i t» tti«mail boxes on the piers of tb« German Ltnaa eflsi
from Hoboken. The malls on Jje piers oo»n inishssiiand a half before sailing time and clos« tas sbßb^bsbbefore sailing time. Only regular poatae* flMlsssi \u25a0. cents a half ounce» is required on artistes) «—\u25a0

—
the piers of the American White Star -vi fW»Mji
(Sea Post) steamers; double postage, CtetSsse 10 oaotsa half ounce) on other lines. .

MAILS FORWARDED OVERLANI>. sTTC, EXCEPT
TRANSPACIFIC.

CUBA
—

Via Port Tampa. Fla». closes at this aSßes> dal-rexcept Thursday, at t4:30 a. m. (th« ronn— -j-^.
close here on Mondays, Wednesdays and ttatiiiiiTi'T^

MEXICO Overland, unleea spassaUr \u25a0SSasaaT'aß*dispatch dv steamer, clcsea at this offlosi dallr^BM*Sunday, at l:3o p. m. aad 10:30 p. m. SubL"U 1
NEWFOUNDLAND (except Parcels-Poat Mails)—By rat'to North Sydney, and thence by steamer. dM!i a.' tM,

office dally. 'except Sunday, at 7 p. in.: Smutty ax H-iOp. in (connecting mails close her. every sSeeavWednesday and SJaturday). > Jl

JAMAICA—By rail to Boston, and taenc» by atassssrcloses at this ofHce at 7 p. m. Tuesday. By ran t-iPhiladelphia, and thane* by steamer, closm at tsss a^tas>
at 10:30 v. s>. Wednesday.

MIQUELON—By ran to Boston, and theno» vy stear-ar
cloaes at this offlc* dally, ascrpt Sunday, at 7 d m.'Sunday at (5:30 p. m. „*

BAHAMAS (except Parcels- Malls)
—

rail toMiami. Fla.. and thenc* by steamor. rlns— at thli
ott.ee at *4:30 a. m Monday. Wednesday and Sasssssw

BRITISH HONDITR.-VS, HONDUR_\S rEast CoaeOsSMi
GUATEMALA

—
By rail to Nerw-Orleans. ar.' then;* »v'steamer, closes at this ofScfl dally, except Sunday, at

tl:30 p. m. and tl0:30 p. m.: Sundays at tl p. m. and
110:30 p. m. (connecting mail close* her* Maadxya at
+10:30 c. m.).

COSTA RICA
—

By rail to New-Orleans, and theac* by
ateamer. closes at this office dally, except Bvndar. attl:30 p. m. and tl©:3o p. xn.; Sunday* at tl p. m. and
tlO:3<» p. m. (connecting mail cloaaa bere Tuasdays at\u266610:30 p. m.).

NICARAGUA (East Coast)—By rail to TTrl—ns. sjes
thenc- by steanwr. -closes at this eSc* dally except
Sunday, at tl:3i» p. m. end \u25a01(>:3O p. m..Saasntl
tl p. m. and tlO:3»> p. m. (conneetiag mail cloaca bataWednesdays at 110:30 p. m.).

PANAMA and CANAL ZONE
—

By rail to N«w-Orlesßa>and thence by jtf»mer closes at this eQc« daily, «x-
cept Bnadajs and Mondays, at tl:30 p. m. and tU>:SOp. m.;Sundays at tlp. m. and ti0.30 p. m. (coaoMeCßag
mail closes here every Sunday at tlO:3O p. m.).

tßeglstered Mai! closes *t flp. m. pr»vlcus day.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS. FORWARDED OVERLANO
DAILY.

The achedtile of clostns; of trar.spactnc mails Is arranscd
on the presumption of their uninterrupted overland transit
to port of sailing. The nnal conr.e^-tlns malls (*xo*Bt
registered transpacific malls dispatched via Vancouver
Victoria. Tacfmia or Seattle, which clone t;.n. m*»sm»day) close at the G^n^ral PostostW. 'New-York, as fo»
iows:
Japan, Korea. China and special additional -Mails fcr tn*Philippine Islands, via Seattle, clcae a? « p m. F*em-ary l!> for dlspan-h tier s. -, shawtnut.
Tapan (except Parcefs-Pcst Mails). Korea. China andPhlllpp:::r Islan via Vancouver and Victoria. B Cclose at « p. m r'»l ruary 14 for dispatch per s. s. Bmi-

pre*s .f >lilna.
New-Zealand. AustralU lexcept We«). New -«*a!edon la

Samca. .Hawaii and Fiji Island*, via Ssn Fmnclsco.
rloa« at « p. m. t>brn»ry 18 for dispatch per »-. *. \>n-
:i:u. (Ifihe »*unjmi steamer ratryinu the nrit!«»» mail
for Ne«r-Viralan.l Jon rtot arriv«> In time to ooine^t with
this dispatch, extra malls

—
<-;os«ini; at 5:30 a. m.. 0:3«»

a. to. and '
\u25a0 P. ».; Sunday* ut 4;-.i» .» ni.. o a th. an

«• p. to.
—

Mill be male up hi;IforwarAad until t!i« at-
rival of the Ounard «t™i 1

Hawaii. Japan. Korea. (blna ar.i specially «iHr»«a*d SBMt
tor Phlllppillii Niai.i!*. vU .-'an Krancls, o. rto»e at t
V. m. February 2W for dUj>«tch j>*t a. s. Coptic.

Philippine l-iu!u»and Guam. ..a -a:i Frar.c:«-u. e'.e-m at
« ji. ai..February 2-4 for dWpatoh per t". >». Transport.

Fiji Islands. Austral* iiexrvpi \\>«) .un» N«w-C«I<^locl».
via Ve-icouvef an.] Victoria. B. C,. h*~n atdp. ns. Feb-ruary 2T« f«o* 41*p«tch per ». », M ia.

Hawaii. vU >-t-i Fr&nrlaeo. clo«* j:0 p tn. Febmary W
for dispatctt hr «. *. Atameda.

HavraU. Japur. K.-»-ra. (*hlaa i-n iui:t>pitv» Islaada. rla
San Franciaco. close at

*p. m. Man h 3 for il!jp*tcs r*f
a, • Siberia. . - . .. m

Tahiti and Marquesas Islands, via San Francisco. eir>— a;

6 p. m Marrh 10 for dispatch per «."•. Martp"»a. \u25a0

Mari'-huria iexcer>r \ew--CtnraaK «r.l Port Arthur*.and
Ea»- Sn^eria is at . n»n- f.^wurUM It Ru»n \u25a0 •

NOTE—L*n]»-*» otherwise adUre»a»4. \u25a0 West anetisJ'.a 1j
-

fovwa- v'lt Krir«r». Nett-Z«a;aed Tie »ar. FTancUco.
ai.-1 ceitaia rl«^»« In tfe» duoei* »ortrj of Ttmnaa \u25a0

via Biitidi in.ii
—

the' uceesl root- PMU?pla««
i

»P»- \u25a0-

ciAllyadUresse-3 "vU Europe*: must b* fatly crep«Jd *•

Uieforelfn rate.*, H^waU U'farwaried vl*S*a rr«3-
ciico exclusSveiy. "^s«sj(*««Bfc%»»"B™"*'<*''«fl'*^^<SMa**SMß

\u25a0 WTLLIAM R. WILLCOX. Pom isalM. -.-
Postoae*. :New-Tock. N V.. F*oruar>- 10. ISO 6

Forecast for Special localities.
—

For Eastern New-

Yoric. New-Jersey. Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware,

snow to-day, with rising teirperatures; Thursday fair;

freeh to brisk southwe&t shifting to northwest winds.

For the District of Columbia, warmer to-day, with

light snow; Thursday fair; fr»sh Kouth \u25a0\u25a0hlfrlng to north-

weet winds.
For 'Weeterr. Pennsylvania, snow to-day; Thursday

fair, except snow along Lake Erie; brisk northwest
winds.

For New-Etiirland. snow to-day, with rising tempera-
ture. Thurbday fair; brick southwest shifting to north-
west winds.

For Western New-York, btiow to-day and Thursday;
brisk northwest winds.

la this dlarram tha continuous white line shows thechanges .Jn prt--i.sure as Indicated by The Tribune'sself-recording barometer. The dotted line shows the
temperature as recorded by tlio local Weather Bureau.

I-ornl Official
'
Itecord.—The following; official record

from the Weather Bureau shows the ehSSkfM in the tem-
perature for the last twenty-four hours. In comparison
with the corresponding date ot last year:

IBo*. 1«U5. , 1004. 1003.
8 a. m .'.28 7 6 p. m 32 14
« a. m ..'2.1 6 » p. m SI 18
9 a. m............ 38 5111 p. m.... .SO 15

12 m .....32 7f12 p. m 28
—

4 p. m ........ 82 14!
Hlgrhm temperature yesterday. 15 de«T»*»: lowest, 8;

average, lv, average. for corresponding date of latt year,

SO; average tar corresponding date at last twenty-live

Y«ara. 31
Locai forecast: Enow to-day, with rising temperature;

fair Thurcday;' freeh to brisk souUiw«*t winds, shifting
to northwest .

AMBASSADOR MEYER KING'S GUEST.
Home. Feb. 14.—King Victor Emmanuel took Am-

bassador Meyer in a motor" car as his guest with
a Ehooting party to Castel Fusano to-day. ThU
was considered to be a special distinction, for Mr.
Meyer was the only Ambassador invited. .' %fli the
shooting tbe Que*n .was present at luncheon. .The

MUSIC

A Special Philharmonic Concert.
The first of tvo special concerts by the Phil-

harmonic Society took place in Oarnrpie Hall yes-
terday; the second will be given to-night,
less with all the striking Merits of y-st»r.la\

-
affair raised to a higher power. Tha:
at concerts of this character. In whi h • • |
spirit that lives at night drives away wi
trifling incubus may have rested upon the after-
noon affair. Some features of yesterday's meeting
it will be difficult even to rlUDlicate. Amore thrill-
ing performance of the choral and orchestral por-
tions of the. finale of Beethoven's Ninth Symphony
can scarcely he expected, nor is one likely to see
and hear such a demonstration of glad en-
thusiasm as greeted Mr. Weingartner afte*
he had conducted what was in every re-
spect a notable performance of that stupendous
work. Our usually staid and decorous Philharmonic
audience has had frequent occasions of late to
show that it can respond to an appeal to Its emo-
tions, but it has seldom been whirled into ho
boisterously a gladsome mood as yesterday's concert
plunged it into. The incident was the more strik-
ing from the fact that it warmed only to the
crowning achievements of the day. the climax of
tbe Scherzo and the cu»mlnation of the glories of
the finale in the Beethoven work; the meritrtcious
beauties

—
they are scarcely more than prettinesses

—
of Berlioz's spmphony. "Harold in Italy," did not

stir it. and the first movement did not seem to
satisfy all the expectations which many fine per-
formances In the part had created. The Philhar-
monic Society has made it a pious duty to
produce the choral symphony biennially, and has
usually accomplished more than creditable things
with it, in spite of the difficulties offered
by the vocal parts. Yesterday, as on previous
occasions, Mr. Chapman was called on to enlist
and prepare the choir, and was more than usually
successful. There were deplorable weaknesses in
the solo quartet, but one of them called for leniency
in judgment. Mr.Edward Strong was expected to
sing the tenor part. He was ill. and Mr. Edward
Barrow took his place. He labored through the
all but impossible music with strident voice. His
companions (they were Mißs Anna Bussert, Mrs.
Carl Aives and Mr. Julian Walker) labored also,
and there was little euphony from that quarter of
Mr. Weingartner's forces; but the public have
oftener felt grateful that disaster has not over-
whelmed the daring souls who essay Beethoven's
music than delighted with their achievement.

To take up the details of Mr. Weingartner's
reading of the N.inth Symphony would lead into
regions which only professional listeners would
traverse with pleasure. More plastic, more, ele-
mentally forcpful and compelling performances of
the first movement, which surely marks the cul-
mination of the creative, power of the greatest of
all symphonlsts, have been heard here. There
were moments when a sort of academic reserve
on the part of the conductor held back the surg-
ing elements that seemed to beat against the bar-
riers which his iron will had set; but in nearly
every instance when musicians and listeners felt
a need of greater elasticity of tempo, a greater
propulsive eagerness, or retardation, there came
compensation in the inclsiveness of the rhythms
and the clarity with which inner voices came to
the fore. So that. after all. few of the
great climaxes were missed. The Scherzo
was taken at bewildering speed, which was
hardly relaxed an lota in the trio; but the same
mad humor possessed every player Inthe band, and
none were carried off their feet inthe whirl. After
this movement Mr. Weingartner called allhis sing-
ers to the stag*. Then disaster seemed surely
impending, for the platform was inadequate in size,

and the two hundred men and women were crowd-
ed against the wall at both sides and rear. It
did not seem likely that they would keep together
separated by so vast a space. But there was in-
spiration in -every movement of Mr. Wein-
gartner's arms and head; his glance transfixed
every individual, and when he called upon
the singers to strike, they struck like a thun-
derbolt. The conductor used no book; ho had
the entire score in his hesd. and therefore (as an
old German pun has it) did not have to have his
head in the score. His colossal energy went out In
every direction and transfigured his performers,
singers and instrumentalists alike. Nothing that
he has yet done was comparable with the mastery

of his art disclosed in the last movement. No
academic reserve here, yet as flrm a hold on the
technique whinh is necessary to Insure unanimity
of action as an emancipation of his own soul that
it might bear the souls of all along with it in its
flight.

By bringing the singers upon the platform before

the Adagio Mr. Weingartner did the best that
could be done under the circumstances to conserve
the large poetical purpose which is at the bottom
of the symphony. That purpose has generally been
overlooked hitherto in American performances.
Even at great festivals in which the choir occu-
pied the stage from the beginning it has been
customary to make a pause after the slow move-
ment so that the solo singers might enter. In spite
of critical protest conductors have persisted in dis-
rupting- the <-ontinuity of the composer's plan and
ig!\i)rinKhis wishes. That dissonant shriek of the or-
chestra which moves the basses to attempt articu-
late speech must follow immediately upon the last
chord of the slow movement. In which the soul of
the tone-poet has soared as near heaven as it is
possible for artist's soul to reach. Only thus is
made plain what follows—the recapitulation of
themes which tell of heroic but despairing struggle.
of search for happiness In the frenetic whirl of
pleasure, of hope and longing In serene contempla-

tion of celestial things, the dismissal of all as in-
efficient, and the invocation of a new song and the
employment of words and voices. Mr. Weingart-
ner's device was only a compromise, but still some-
thing to be profoundly grateful for.

There is a recapitulation of themes al9o in the
finale of the Berlioz symphony, which might as
easily have been forgotten by the re\Je-wer of yejj-

'terday's concert as it was after Beethoven had
ended his proclamation. What a shallow device
in Berlioz, how eloquent in his great exemplar:
"Harold in Italy" was beautifully- played yester-

day, and for the second time this season Mr.
Kovarik (who played the solo viola) showed us
how fine an artist he is; but It is doubtful if there
will be a speedy call for a repetition from the
patrons of the Philharmonic Society. The first,

and also the last, time previous to yesterday

that it was given a place on a Phil-
harmonic programme was in November. ISBO,

when the late .Theodore Thomas produced It.
Since then it has been performed under
Mr. Walter Damrosch. Mr. Nikisch and Mr. Paur
Max Schwarz, Nahaa Franko, Franz Kneleel and
Ottokar Novacek have played the solo: but the
symphony Is still rated lower than its companions,
the Fantastic and Dramatic, Like the former. it is
programme music of the kind that answers patly
to the label, and is therefore a blessing to the pro-
gramme annotator and tb*simpl"soul? who like to
sentimentalize on music These <iear ones have
easy sailing in "Harold in Italy." With the aid
of the label they knaw that the slow intro-
duction speaks of melancholy: the following
rapid movement of Joy and happiness; that
the "Turkish patrol" effect of the march
pictures the passing of pilgrims chanting a -pious

canticle: the pretty tune on the English horn,
which interrupts the music of the pinTerari with
Its drone, is a serenade sung under a window In
the Abruzzi; that the clatter and crash and rush
and roar of the orchestra at the last depict the
orgie of a band of Italian banditti: finally, that
the solo viola, that maunders and echoes and
wails, is Childe Harol wandering, dreamy and
meditative, among the scenes thus* depicted. All

this Is possible, jbecause tbe . composer jhas told
us ro. and because all the devices are .child-
ishly ingenuous, and all the effects that need
be considered wholly external. But ought not
a sincere lover of the beautiful, whose ears have
heard the melody of Byron's lofty lines, and whose
heart has warmed toward the poet's sublime Pil-
grim, resent ev«ry degradation of the poetical
ideal? And what else Is the tltl*of the symphony
but such a degradation? The Italy of Berlioz la
the Italy of the cheap romancer, not the Italy of
Byron's Childe Harold. The fourth.canto of the
IR.t-rn. from its f.imi'.iar opening lines to the mag-
nlflc»'nt apostropiir to the ocean, publishes only
the loftiest contemplation, as it reviews the past

of political and Intellectual Italy. It has naught
of chanting pilgrims, droning lovers or revelling
bandits. -

CONFIRM CHOICE OF J. B. REYNOLDS.
Washington, Feb. :H.—The denat* to-day In ex-

ecutive eesslon confirmed, th*- r^rninatir>D of J.un'is

B. ReynoMs, of Massachusetts, as A-t*-'..: \u25a0 Sec-
retary of tho Treasury.;,:;,;...^^>;;i;r;',H"^v-;;;

r;',H"^v-;;

ANDOVER ACADEMY GETS $33,000.

Andovw. Ma>s.. Ket>. 14.— The wiil of R. Singleton

Peabodv. of Germantown. Perm.. provides for a
beouest of $BS,OOO to the archaeological department

;:r>s Andover Academy. The department was
founded In 1901 by Mr.Peabody and his wife, who
ijave a building and a collection valued at $100,000
to the academy.

Canadian Company Sues Eastern Circuit As-
sociation

—
Alleges Conspiracy.

An action has been b«gun In the United States
Circuit Court against the Eastern Circuit Associa-
tion, composed of the owners of thirty-nine theatres
playing burlesque shows throughout the East and
Middle West, by the J. B. Sparrow Amusement
Company. Limited, a Canadian corporation, whioh
demands 000,000 damages for alleged conspiracy.

The defendant company includes, among other
well known managers George J. Kraus, "Tim"
Sullivan. Hurtlg& Seamon and the Miners.

The Sparrow company owns the Royal and Fran-
calse theatres, in Montreal. Up to August 1last, Jt
contends, it was a member of the defendant asso-
ciation. On and after that date, it alleges, the man-
agers of the defendant corporation conspired to ruin
the plaintiff ana caused all the attractions booked
to Play at the plaintiu s houses this season, except
two to cancel their engagements. As a result, it is
alleged, plaintiffhas been compelled to play inferior
attractions, and Its theatres nave been dark must

of the time.

ASKS $100,000 FEOM THEATRE MEN.

Justice Davis, speaking for the D X E
Judges in this city, said that they were made
In the D X E chapters, wnere they learned
tljeir industry and acquired the ideas and ideals
of which their motto told. Mr. Soley, represent-
ing the Harvard chapter, said teat if the chap-
ter had become extincf its members had not, as
might be imagined when it was known that the
President, with his Ideas of "the strenuous
life," had been a member. Mr. Burchard, of
the New-England Association, told of the
younger generation in D X E, and Hugh R.
Garden, t>f the University of Virginia, "had
himself counted" as one of the Southerners.

Xew-York Association Meets at the
W'aldorf—Prominent Men Guests.
The Delta Kappa Epstlon Association of New-

York gave last evening Its annual dinner at
the Waldorf-Astoria, Whitelaw Reid, president
of the association, being the principal guest.

The other guests, also members of the associa-
tion, included Judge Holt, of the United States
District Court, Yale. "66; Judge Thonias, of the
United States Circuit Court, Yale, '70. and these
justices of the Supreme Court: John Proctor
Clarke. Yale. '78; Justice Vernon M. Davlß, City
College, '76; Joseph A.Burr, Yale. '71. and. Al-
met F. Jenks, Yale, '75.

At the guests' table with ex-Judge Henry E.
Howland. Yale. '70, who presided, were the
guests of honor and speakers, the latter being

Mr.Reid, who was graduated from Miami Uni-
versity in 1856; Judge Davis, JameE Russall
Soley, Harvard, '70; Hugh R. Garden and Ros-
well B. Burchard, City College. *80. It was
hoped that President' Roosevelt, who joined
the fraternity at Harvard, would be able
to be present for a few moments. He
did not appear, however. The Astor Gal-
lery, where the dinner was served, was decorated
Inblue, red and gold, th» fraternity colors. In

the centre of the guests' table were twelve large

silver loving cups, presented to th« New-York
Delta Kappa Epsilon by the associations of vari-

ous States. •
\u25a0

Ex-Judge Howlanu was toasunaster. To be

In charge of such an aggregation of selected

mentalities was awe-inspiring, he declared
solemnly—a task to be approached with timidity.

Some at the dinner, he went on, were present at

the birth of Delta Kappa Bpsllon. He came in

a year or two later, but the fraternity had

grown to maturity in his manhood. He spoke

of the work of colleges, in whose currlculums,

to be sure, there must b« changes, yet it spoke

well for them that so few were needed. He told
of the men who belonged to Delta Kappa Ep-

Ellon, Including President Roosevelt and mem-
bers of his Cabinet, and paid a tribute to Will-
iam H. Baldwin, Jr., president of the Long

Island Railroad, who was a member.
Then he introduced Sir. Reid, speaking of his

going to the Court of St. James as an honor

"aa high &* can come to any American." In
reply, Mr. Reid said:

Before even thanks for these generous worda and
your more than flattering reception, let me try to
start straight, or to get this dinner started straiKht-
Ihad something to do at the outset with orgauiz-
h»g It. There was no talk of its being a compli-
ment to any alleged official probability. It was for
a far worthier object— to celebrate the good old
Fraternity Itself, to revive its happy memories, to
rejoioe In its triumphs, and especially to magnify
this latest development of its graduate activities,
the Delta Kappa Epeilon Association of New York!
That is wiiat we are here for. Iwasn't in it per-
sonally at all at the start ;iflam now, it can only
be as a side Issue, an afterthought of the uncom-
monly active and masterful gentlemen of the Com-
mittee!

One would have to be. however, a vei-y dull man,
or a very conceited one, ifhis pulses didn't quicken
at your greeting, and his heart well over at these
evidences of good will. But prolix gratitude is apt
to be shallow. Men talk about such things least. I
fancy, when they feel most; and all Ishall trust
myself, at any rate, to aay Is that with all my
heart Ithank you.

There Is besides a certain embarrassment, Ifnot
also a prematurity, in saying more. You are coup-

lingmy name with a great office, and basing this
demonstration upon the connection. Now, Iaru
not in office, have not even been nominated for
office—far less confirmed by the Senate; and as a
matter of fact there is yet no vacancy. Of course,
Imightbe quite capable of imitating a well known
Scriptural character, and. at the first whisper of
my name, shout out. loud and clear, "Here am I!"
But even that Scriptural example waited till he
was called! \u25a0
If,in advance of that, one rray properly say any-

thing, what is uppermost in my mind to-nipht Is
rather the sobering trmn the exhilarating Fide of
the duties it Is said the President purposes to Im-
pose. They are twofold:•—to do all that may
honorably be done to promote and extend cordial
relations and perpetual good understanding between
two of tbe greatest countries in the world; and at
the same time to work vigilantlyfor the rights and
Interests of the one county that for us is above all
others, our own. The praises and the laurel
wreaths are for him that makes a good finish,
rather than for the man who Is Just starting.
Years hence Ishall have earned the good words of
to-night, if Ishall then be retiring amid such a
chorus of international applause as is at this
moment greeting the preseit American Ambassador
to Great Britain.

D X E MEN HAVE DINNER.

now turns out that his only son, and the heir of all
his colossal wealth, which runs up into the millions.o«. pounds sterling. IBiB undergoing a. sentence oftwenty-one years' j*ria] servitude in the Tourah
Prison, near Cairo, for murder and ether crimes.
Ten years of this sentence are still unexplred. andnow. a movement haa Just been- started to secure
from the Khedive and from the English government
a remission of the remainder of his sentence inrecognition of the vast sums which his father hasbequeathed by willto various charities and philan-
tbroplc enterprises. Like all the sons of pachas. tlle
heir of old Menshawi bears the courtesy title qf
"bey." the English'equivalent of which Is "colonel."and he constitutes. Iimagine, the only Instance on
record of a mulU-milUonalra doing time as a long
term convict.

STRIPES FOR HIS TROUSERS.
\u25a0 Every now-ar.d again n«we comes from St. Peters-

burg to the effect that tbs power and influence of
M.'Pobiedonostsaff, th 6 procurator of the Holy
Synod and the high priest of reaction, intolerance
and autocracy, are on th© wane. However. In the
"Oflicial M«aw:nger," or "ImperialGazette." Just to

hand from St. Petersburg, there appears, side by
side with the Czar's ukaso proclaiming martial law
in St. Petersburg pending the restoration of order, a
solemn decrd* "granting to the procurator of the
Holy Synod his request that he should be permitted
to wear stripes on his parade trousers," and in
future "rank with£he second highest class of offi-
cials in the empire." enjoying rights identical with
those of Ministers.

This grant of stripes to the old man's trousers Is
on a line with the grant of a peacock's feather to a
Chine.se mandarin, and can only be construed as a
mark of continued favor and good willon the part
of the Autocrat of All the Russias.

V-:'v-'MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.

:> A MULTI-MILLIONAIRE COKVI'^T.
«s»h Otber day T recorded, in these columns the
»a

Ot Messhawi
'Pacha, who. beginning life as

term** peasant and fellaheen, \u25a0 subjert to_ G iabor and to.the taskmaster *kourbash, or
*7*. tad iied the richest man in 'Egypt. It

Special Notices.GRAHAM MURRAY A PEER.
NEW- YORK D.ULY TKITSrXE. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 15. 1905.

fExchanges Cabinet Office for Bench
and- a Scat in the House of -Lords.
•Ziist AaCrew Graham Murray, whose son and

\u25a0:jtagbter-la-law cp«nt last summer at HT«ni|.
tbonld be willingto resign his seat In the Cabinet
*sSecretary for Scotland for a ceat on the bench
is due to tha fact that, whereas his Cabinet offic*
carriea with Ita salary of $10,000 a'year and Is
jaercly temporary, since it ceaees with tho exist-
e-c« of the present Balfour administration, the
jg^geship Is for life, with emoluments :amounting

ta 530.0Q0 a year. ItIs an ofSce which is the Scotch
• eas^vaJcl!t of that at Lord Chief Justine of ESjg-

jmd, and bears the title of Lord Justice General

sad Lord President of the Whole Court of Session
«f Scotland. It usually carries with it a peerage,

as in th« present instance. King Edward having
(jresdy notified Andrew Graham Hurray of his in-

ter_tion of raising him to a seat In the House of

Lords.
jm&revr Graham Murray is married to a slsier of

jus. George Keppel and is a son of the late
Tboßi*8 Graham Murray, who was senior partner

cf the great Edinburgh firm of lawyers known aa
fois Hurray & Jamieson. The family halls from

\u25a0trtbshire. and tbe new poor was educated at Har-

_*• ano Cambridge, was the champion racquet

rfayer at Harrow and playeS in bis college eleven
tt the university. He has been engaged in almost
tvery ea*» of importance In the Scotch courts in

th» la« twenty yeare, has sat in Parliament,

rtsxflg perticularly high in the favor both of the
vjrrand of the Prince of Wale* and has a beauti-
\u2666ul'p!*** hi rwthßhine known as Stonton. near

Punkeid on the most picturesque portion of the

Tav and neaxir opposite Murthly Castle. His eld-

et son. th« one ovrr here last summer, is married
u/th« har-dscme daughter of Sir David Balrd of

Netrbyth.

KILJ^AnXET'S NETW LORD.
_. new iriof Kenmare. having married the

-Z-Zeu*-^-'"' Baring, is brother-in-law of the

Sen. Bupo Baring, representative in this country

c*t£t> famous -iish banking; house that bears

"Sina»e and who xnakes his home in
-
Tork

-
Aaoth^r brother of the new Countess of Kenmare is

parried to the daughter of the late Pierre Loril-
j-rd.*who. after tte dissolution of her marriage

Tm, T Botteax Tailer. of New-York, became the

wife cf C ecfl Barirg. next h»ir to the earldom of

t«s brother. Lord P.eveistoke.
l*&yKenmare la tall and graceful, perhaps more

pkaeant iook:ng than beautiful. Sb« cares more

for the country than for London, and has until

sow made rer home at KillarneyHounv inIreland.
Hergre* interest in life seems to be the further-

cace ot Irish ind«s-;i»4. and she haa established a

fiodtai fcowv in Kerrir. wbl-va Is very success-
"

Jal ana where beautiful and artistio articles are
oesigseil and executed. Her husband. Lord Ken-

jnare. has lintilnow filled the office of Master of

tk« Hbrs» to th« Vioßtoy of Ireland and distin-

piisted h;mself at the time of the collapse of the

jjogm of Baring, some ten or fifteen years ago, by

condcg forward voluntarily and surrendering to the
Egradstors the entire amount of his wife's large

'dowry, an artion all the more creditable in view
of th« fact that he was not a rich man. As every

one kmws, the liquidation, though It took a num-

ber of fears, eventually resulted in th© payment in
fail sC afl the obligations of the firm by means of
the assetf, so that Lord and Lady Kenmare ulti-
•matfcly received their money back, which does not.
however, jr. any way diminish "the- merit of the
6&criflce which they had offered to make for the
sak«- of the nair.e of Baring.
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KlllameyHouse is a singularly beautiful place of
relatively modern construction, looking on to the
CKtruisile lake of Killarney. and being the repro-
4oedoc in red brick of an old Elizabethan man-
tton. Its feaiu.*e perhaps is the private chapel of
the lst« Lord Kenmare's wife, a convert to the
Eoman Catholic Church. She had determined that
this ape! should be perfect of its kind. and. being
of exQuiEite proportion*. with an altar of trans-
r-erent onyx, the walls inlaid with Italian paint-
ing*. Its silver ca-adifftlcks morusted with coral,
and Its rare eld vestments, it Is certainly a gem of
ecclesiastical art. Another feature of the house
is the beauty of the door handles, the majority of
which are formed of richlychased and wonderful.'y
'
enamelled watch cases, while the. great diningroom
fe tapestried with old Spanish embossed leather,

lr.lact,* tt« late Lord Kenmare seriously crippled'
td» rwurot* In buildingKillarney House.

Although the Jatter is modern, yet the gardens
are old, th* grand yew hed^e surrounding the old
bowlinggr**nbeing the finest la Ireland or Great
Britain, and having been often vaunted by poets.
Indeed, the lands hey« been in the possession of
the Browne family,of which Lord Kenmare Is the
head, since the days of Queen Elizabeth. Under
her ssflMr, Henry VITI,th« Brownes had their seat
at Totteridge. in Hertfordshire, and at Croft, in
Lincolnshire. But in1353 Queen Elizabeth appolnt-
ed Sir Valentine Browne surveyor of escheated
lands IIreland. Five years later he purchased
from Donald, Earl of G'encare, lands and manors,
in the Bortnitw of Kerry and of Cork, and obtained
from Quf-en Elizabeth, who was very fond of him.
a fTHni of all the estates of Lord Glencare, on the
latter dying without Issue.* For a time all these
great landed possessions of the Brownes were
confiscated, owing to their loyalty to King James
IIand to the Stuart, that is to say, the Jacobite
cause, and it was not until the end of the elgh-
teenth century that the peerages which they now
hold, namely the earldom and the barony of Kea-
Jnare and the viscounty of Castlerosse. were con-
fir-n*>d to them by King George 111.

The late Lord Kenmare was a very handsome
ar.d stately man. who, as Lord Chamberlain, as-
dFted in the presentation of many American wom-
en to th* lav» Queen Victoria, and of many
American men to King Edward when Prince of"•Val^s, at the St. James's Palace levees. His son
and heir has inherited his good looks, though, ac-
cording to all accounts, these have been somewhatimpaired by a bad accident with which he met
vfcile out hunting the other day. when he was notonly thrown, but was kicked in the face.

ST. JAMES'S TRANSFORMED.
Apropos of the levees at St. James's Palace,

Americans Wte attend them this year will have
difficulty in recognizing that at one time royal
•bod*: at any rat^ as far as the interior Is con-
ceraed. a:i its sombre characier has disappeared.
Tbe grand etaircase is now brilliant In white and
Sold, which has also been adopted as the pre-
dominar.: note in the redecorat tons of the state
•P&nm^r.ts. The best pictures have been retained,
but many of the indifferent ones have been re-
•noved, their place being- taken by paintings of
•*»actual interest, the place of honor being ac-
*>isd to the picture representing the opening of
t»e first Commonwealth Parliament in Australia
*& the Prince of Wales.

DISCOURTESY OF AX ENVOY.
Ensperor Francis Joseph Is, Iunderstand, about

to uk the Bultan for the recall of Nedim Pacha.
tt« Tnrki.-h Ambassador at Vienna, who has been
ffsilty of gross discourtesy In refusing to receive
fay visit rorr the Bulgarian diplomatic agent and
»7 brus'i'je.'y declining at a £tat« banquet given by
Count Golouchonrski. the Minister of Foreign Af-
"\u25a0ira. to offer his arm to Mme. Sarafof. the charm-
™£ wife cf the Bulgarian envoy, or to escort her
to the dinner table. The Emperor construes this**ea Insult • > himself and his government.

OfficialRecord and Forecast. Washing-ton. Feb. 14.
—

An area of low pressure that appeared in the extrems
Northwest Monday morning; has advanced to Northern
Ohio and increased somewhat inIntensity. A second area
of low pressure has apaeared In British Columbia. Areas
of high pressure occup) me plateau region, the soqthe*t-
ern slope of the Rocky Mountains and the eastern Gulf
States respectively. There has been no precipitation ->t
conseQuaoc*, except in the lake region, lowa, Nebraska,
Indiana and Illinois, where light anow has fallen.

It Is decidedly warmer In the interior valleys and the
lake region and cottar in the Dakotas. Snow is indicated
for the lower lake region, the upper Ohio Valley, M—'
England and the Middle Atlantic States Wednesday, and
for the- upper Mississippi Valley and the lake region
Thursday.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
A-ÜBRMARL.E

—
Bishop MeVirkar of Rhod •

Island. BRESIJX-J. A. Dennlson. Boston. FIFTH
AVENUE—Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks, Washing-
ton: ex-Senator Frank Hiscoc-k. Syracuse. I.M-
PERIAXr-Ex-Mayor Robinson, Elmira. \VAL.r>ORF-
ASTORIA—George \V. Stevms, Richmond. Va.

THE WEATHER REPORT
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